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RLUPTLURE
Tihose~ wIs4hin. relief and cure for lIiutlire

shoutld Consi.tIt, lII. ,1. A. 813 EI1 A N, -; 1ral..

way, Niw York.
SendLI 10s. ror1 his n w evvko witpholographtic likensse of b1 1)d( cas,.-, hrrora2:~af'ter ectre. lIew.tre of e:ui -h prot Wceiid to)

furnish,iDr. SANrnal' I'M D:sm;IN

Otho 01' I IMf eliew..;, ad mial n foelIlt 11

calling hitmeILr Dr. W. . . 1r;'.,-AN a. i.'JiUl

forgery arnd L)ebeIulement..

IT,gen ts'rn 19Anzs

COMPANY,
829 Broadway, New York City; Chicago,
Ili., New Orleans, La.; or San Francisco,
California.

HABIT CURED.

A Cortain %an Sure Cure.
Large reD.ction in prices. A t.ial bottle ree.

Mi. J. A. R)boi.1o.:, La Porte, Inic iana.
1038. (Forimery

iln fl. (Rdiued 'rice List of

MVasonl# H-amlin
CABINET ORGANS.

New and Splendid tyle; PRIz/s vmR.DI't'EDI $IIj 10 $51. eneh'i his month, (Nov. 1l71).Address, MA-ON & IIAIAN, ORGAN CO.
8Dostan, New York ort ChiCgo.

CONSUHTION CURED.

An orthyiin, aed f ure prCuc aire.

eitvd fromn an Etast. EdIa miesinur.y theo ?orma,fsimple veot.ble remody for apeedy and permao
Mure of conumpfo, bronej-t, 1 cPtorrh, ar,n, andall

b lroat and lung atfections; also ascure for nervous di.iBty And all nervous complaite after hving tesq-dtNrative powersin Ihnunds ofcases ha J flt, it huiduty to mak$ 5i, known to his uoering (llow. AT.atod by a desre to rlieve hn sufferil,. I will sendfren to all who desire It thi m recipe in (emn French,
or C nIEn.wih.fmf detos . Addr.wtha smp,
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YOUTH'S

OMPANION
A WEEKLY PAPER FOR

A ND 'i"HIE

FAM ILY
If, alms to bo a fovc.ril in every family-
looked ior cager'ly by3 the youngo fu.l!e, and readt(
wIth lnterest, by tihe older. I18 r.'lrpo:.e ia to

interest w~hilo it almulss to be1 jt lie!ous, p':e-
tical, sensiblo and to have rearlly pormanailt
wvorth, while it att-racts for the hou.lr.

It, is hanld:omely illustrated, amnd hias for con-
tribut.ors some1 or I he most, at,tiractivo wrItersIn
the country. A muong t,hese are
T. T. TY'owbridge, D)inah Muloch Craik.James Tr. Fil(ida J. (1. Whiitter,Rtebecca H1. D)avI, Lottise C. Mouilton,Mr's. A. Ii. Leonowens, C. A. Stephinns,YEdward Everet,tlalo, Hfairrie, P. Sporford,

LouIsa M. Alcott.
Itadnling Itisadapted to old and young; lat

'very comprehlensilve in its character. It, givea
Stores of Adventure, 8tories of Home andLettera of Trravel.' School Life,Ediixorials upon Current Tales, PoetryT1opios, 8einctions forUf storical 'Articles, Declamaton""

IUiographlical Skietcho.', Annecdotes, P'urAlIos
Rleligious Artieles, *F'acts and Incidentd'Supsoription Price, $1,75.
Specimen copics sent free. Please mention In

what paper you read this advertisement.

PESR1Y M ASON & (00.,
41 Temple Place, Boston.
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IT WILL ASTONISH

GRAND
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Exposition !

\E could find no other ap-

propriate heading to indiento the

large Stock of DRY GOODS,

SHOES, H-ATS, &c. &c., that we

ar.o now daily receiving. We

thought of Headquarters, Empo-

rium and B3aze ar. All too tame.

Come One I Come All I
We are determined not to be un--

dersold by any house in South

Carolina.

The Best Prints in Town at Of ets.

The very best made at 8k ets.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 eta.

We intend to try to please you in

prices, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

L.ADD BROS.
oot 9'
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in taYeast Powder. Iior gale at.the
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Tho Viowi of tho Executivo on Differ-
1t0t Matters of Pubic IntCrest.
The following i4a synopsis of tho

meS:Cge of President layes, recent-
.Y presentted to Congress: The Presi-
dunt colgratulates the Country that
it has been blessed with health, peaco
and abundanlt harve,iss and the in -

crea ing prospects of the early return
to genend prosprity. The Comllploto
agid r1manelt pacification of the
country contines to bo and must
remain the most important of all
0111 iationa-l inlterestt. Themileas-
uIes tloptel were mIost in harm1ony
vith1 dho constitution and gonius of
our ptoplo, anid besit adapted under
all ciremiustaices to uttain the ond
iu view. The bneticelt results
prove that thcse cfoilts ar not iow
regatt(dud as ilevo experimoln LS, and
shuild susain and encourage us in
our erorts.

The discontinuance of the
use of tho army for the pur'
pose of uphoitiling local govern,
11mlts in two Stt tes of the
Union was n1o less ia constitutional
duty amd re<pirv.mwent Inder ti
CirelIjmaneei exiist -igat the tim
than it w t a needed l1leaisure
fur the resitorationl of local self-
governmnit ald the proilotion of
llaiol:d hmony. The( withril-awal
of troops froim vilch, eiployle)t was
efreeled deliberaie1v anld with Solici-
tois c:u0 for the pe:ce ad good
order of society and the protection
of the propert,y and persi-o and
every right of all classes of Citiza ns.
The eiroets that followel are ildeed
encouratgillg, resulting in eciicord,
friendship,. and patriotic attachment
to the Union. Tho co operation of
all classes, races and sections is
callc(d upon to aid in handing down
tihe l-Co insLtitutions of tho govern-.
.Vgoat, ulimllpaired, to the generations
On tho silver questinvi, thePiesidenlt hIAd8 tbe grm!d thatboth .silver and gold oughA to be

utilized in ih currency of .he Coun-
tiy, bult lhe does not agree with
those who n\ ould unde take to legi-,lato that 90 or 92 cents' worth ofsuhor shall pass or bo receivable in
lhtc of 100 cents' worth of gold.The public debt of the country was
contracted in time money of the
world, ald with the understandingthat it should be paid, principal and
miif.erest, in tie( money of the worl.
He docs not, thereforo, favor anylogislation that would force the
creditors of tihe United States to
receive ill payment of what is duethem any silvor eurrroney worthless than par in gold. The Presi.dIntdocIAes hi belief in the goodpoli!y of using both precious metals,but he 5t!te.S ljis opposition to anypropositon th.t Congress shall ex-or'cise thme pow)~er given it by theconistil1ttmn to coin1 money and
r:-gulate the vJlue thereof. The
President is inl favor of makinrf sil-
ver a liberal subsidiary coin with a
legal tender limit, somewhat greater
than at present, but is not inl Imvor
>f making it an unlimited legal ten-
ier. Inl treating of civil service
c:form, .thn Presidenlt'sI mlesage
.'peat,Ls im sub1stanllce the opinions1xpress'ed in his iniaugumral add(ress,
l'here isl not mullch promn~nieonce given~o tile subject. The condition of
Lliair's on thte Rio Grando frontier,
ts shown b.y official reports receivedI
ly tihe administration, is brieflyI 'erbed, and1( thei considorations8vhich led to the order to the comn-
nanders (of tile United 'States troopsi
o Cros-s the river when in full pur-mit of riders and punish themi on
lexican soil, aire recited. While
hie President recognizes thes d(lia-

y of tihe position assumred by the
overnment b)y tihe issue 'of that
rdler, and is not nmnindful of the.tct that it may 1lead to serious in-arnational coml)icationls, he defends
on the ground that in no other

any could tile lives and property of
n citizens be prtce.He die-

aims any intention or dlesire to
rovoke hostililities with the Mexican
public. Th'Ie affairs of the War and
avy and Post Office Departments '
e not treatedl of at much length
the message, The recommendia-
mns of the heads of the departmentsa
oe generally ap)proved.After a most anxious, carow
I examination, the. Presidentd
clared himself as more thand
or confirmed in the opinion
at he expressed in his letter of saceptance, and in his inaugural ad- is
'008, that the polic,y of resumnption y~ould ho burried by eyory su4tably~

means and that no logislation that
would retard or postpono it ought
to bo enacted. Ho boliovos that
any wavering in purpose, or un-
stondiness in methods, instead of
relieving the country from any of
the inconveniences attendant upon
a return to specie payments, would
only aggravato an prolong the
diftresH already e.u17l by irro.
deemablo paper currency and end in
serious disaster and dishonor. The
mischief which would result from
any other policy than the one which
will bring spoedy resumption would
not, he be)ioves. he confined to anyclass of people, although ho thinks
the indiutrial masses would suffer
moro.

Secretary Shorman, in his re,
port, does not ask for any addi-.
tional legislation to enable him to
carry the resumption act into offect,awl the President, in his message,
agrees with the Secretary of the
Treasury. Congross was favorablo
to resumption and ready to assist
the administration in bringing about
specie payments. Some additional
laws would b needed. The Presi-
dent agrecs with the Secretary that
resumption can be effected under
the present laws by January, 1879,
and also agreos to the wisdom of
the policy of not asking for further
legislation. The Secretary also
holds that the resumption act of
1875 does not require the cancolla-
tion and destruction of the $300,-
000,000 of United States notes
which lIemain aifter the notes of the
greenback currency have been re-
duced to that point, and that it maybe left in circulation for awhile,being always exchangeablo at the
sub-trea3rie1 for gold coin.
CLEOPATRA'S COSTUME.

A pointed crown of gold glittered
on a work-table in a private parlorof the Coleman House into which
a reporter was ushered on sending
up his card to Rose Eytingo. It
served to recall the purpose of his
Sviit, which had grown somewhat
dim and indistinct under the greot-Z -U0o rf the new Cleopatra'aflashing dark eyes.
"Good evening, madam," said the

reporter, about to seat himself-hois somewhat short-sighted-onsome needlework - Cleopatra'sneedlework, which the lady had
evidently laid aside when she arose
to receive ber visitor.
"Good even-not there, plerso.Take this seat," said the actress,with one majestic swoop of the arm

removing the reporter from his
insecure position, half standing, half
sitting, and with the other catchingup the menaced danger, which had
an eye, softly bright, and wasthreaded.
There was a pause-composure

on the part of the lady, a slightperspiration and speechloss grati.tude as concerned the reporter."Can I serve you in any way ?'
queried Cleopatra, calmly.The reporter was about to remark
that if a life of gratitude for what
she had already aver'ted, if devotion,
undying, deep-but the pointed
crown recalled hum.

"I read in a paper," he remarked,
"that when the dressmaker intrust,
ed with making your costumes for
Cleopatra went to see Picou's p)aint-mng, to whiuch she was referred for

suggestions, she came away sayingthat the whole matter might be
Enore properly referr'ed to a jewveller.

[have been sent to ask-."
It might have been fancy, but the~eporter thought that at this

nomient the lady's face was con-
rulsed with laughter. He paused.
'Pray continue," said Oleopatra,

'you have been sent to ask-'-?"

"Why ?"
"Why ; ?'es, m'm."
"I infer, ' said tile actress, "that'ou are not familiar with Pmicon's

ainting of Cleopatra."
The reporter confessed his ignor,

nee, and a creepy, uncomfortable
3eling came over him as the

bought entered his mind that per,
aps hie had trodden on dangerous
round.
"What-is.-the costume?" he

'anaged to say. "Why should asweller have been mentioned in>nneoction with the matter ? Of--

hat,-does-it-consist?i" he blurt-
:1 out, getting warm.

Cleopatra rose to her full heightrid the word camne from her lips

ith unmistakable clearness:-
"A necklace."
The reporter blushingly wit--
rew.
The Press of St. Augustbei nla,
sys that travel to tihat city prom,.es to exceed that onyIformer.
er Large ntiidgets
cWday arrivinLt s *


